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A niiiiute dilfcrencc in the wiilths olthcsc two 
traces suggests that the rlcctmnic &phasing of 
the liydrakd elcctroiis is cxtreniely last. Tlic 
finite population liletiriie iiS the clcctrons in 
the excited state ciiiises tlic dclay cif the echo 
ir;iceinFig. 2(b).l‘Iiebcstfit to theexpcrinien- 
taldatayieldstlicdephasii~g timeof 1; = 1.6 h. 
With this valuc, we successlul ly modeled ilic 
absorption spectrum ofthe hydratcd clectrmis 
by an extended I.orcnt7iaii line shape,x which 
indicates t he  breakdomn of the rotating wave 
appl-iiximation (RWA):’ 
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Polarization mode dispersion in optical 
communication systems 
Curtis I<. Menyok, Univ. ofMt r ryh6  
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Polarization mode dispersiun ( P A W )  has 
beconiu o m  of the niiijor barriers ti) acliicv- 
iiig single-channel data rates of I0 Gbitsisec 
and beyond in optical Loniiiiitnications sys- 
tems. In  this tutorial, the pliysical origins of  
Iiirelringence and I’MD are first rcviewed. 
?’he effects of first-, sccnnd-, and liiglicr- 
order I’MD are next elucidated. I’innlly, 
I’MD compcnsaliirs and cmulatnrs arc dc- 
scribed. In  particular, t h e  need lorpliysically 
re, <i 1’ istic . ’ 
evaluate t h e  cflects due to I’M11 and c o n -  
pensators is c m p h a s i d .  
cmulators in iirdcr tii redistically 
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PMD probability distribution for arbitrary 
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Jianke Xing, Williaiii L. KaLli,* 
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Polasizatiiin m i d e  dispersion (PML)) is caused 
by the random birefringence present in optical 
libcrs. It c i m  Irad to pulse spreading and depo- 
1 ai : .  iz~itinn, ’ and is deLriment;il to system pcrfiir- 
maoce. As transmission rates conlinue to iii- 
crcase, I’M11 lias I iccoii ic ii m;ijor inipairmrnt. 
thus motivating extensive expcrinicntal and 
theoretical study UIW tlic past few years. 
1’MD is characterized by n tlirre- 
coiny~incnt dispersioii vector 1L. Its inagni- 
tuds 1121 gives the differential group delay 
(UGn) Ixtwecn the principlc stater, and its 
direction gives tlie orientation of the principle 
statcs o f  polarization on Ilie Poincari. sphere at 
the output. For short dislances, I’M11 is deter- 
ininistic, a n d  the X U  distribution is a 
8-lnnction. I’m long distmces, previous work 
assuming weak or completely randomizing bi- 
rcfsingencc models lias Icd to ii Maxwellian 
UGI) dis t r ibut io~i .~~” This long-distance result 
has been conlirmed by niinicrnus nunierical 
and experitnent;il studies. HowcvcI, Ilicre has 
b e e n  as yct no analytic demtrnstration O S  this 
Lict ;issuniing a realistic model o f t l i e  birefriii- 
gencevariation in the filier. Mnre iinpiirl;intly, 
there haw been no carcfiil stndies of Iinw Inng 
it takes to reach the asymptotic distriliution. 
This may l i e  i n i p x T ”  for ulculating t l ic  pew 
nlties dnc to I’M1) in t l i e  trmsient regime, 
l iecause tlic usiiel assiniiption that t he  distri- 
hulioii is Maxwelliiin may lie erroneoi~s. 
I n  this work, we calculate the DGL) distri- 
bution in d i e  intermediatc disiaiice regime. 
We liegin wit11 the baaic dyilamical cqualion 
for dispersion vector i l l :  
x IL(z,w), (1) 
wlicrc the vccior W represents the local birc- 
fringcnce in (lie fibcr. We clinosc a simple re- 
alistic birefringence mndel ( t l i e  lirst modcl of 
Wai and Mrnyukx), wlierc tlic fiber is BSSUIIIC~ 
to have linear IiircCringencc of fixed sl rengh 
211, but whcrr the birefringence orieniation is 
assunied to be driven Iiy a white noisc process. 
ho therwords ,W = (211c0~O,2bsiii0,0),aiid 
rlRidz = fi,(zj. where ( ~ ~ ( 2 ) )  = 0, and 
~ ~ o ( z ) g ~ , ( z ’ ) )  = &(z - z’).’lht.parameteru‘ 
is relatcd to the film corrclatioulengtli h,,,,, by 
the equation 0’. = 2/11,,,,,. ‘So lielp simplify the 
analysis, we eniploy two variable trmsfnrina- 
tions, fi = Jt,(zjfi. and fi = R , ( Z ) ~ .  Here 
the matrix I < ,  represents a rotation through an  
angle 0 in the ( f l l ,  12,) plane, while R, is a 
rotation tliniugli an angle 2bz in tlic (a,, Ci3) 
plane. Pliysi~illy, il is h e  dispersion vector 
ineasured in ternis of I ~ i c d  bircfringencc axes, 
and SL is the dispcrsion vector measured rcla- 
tivc to axes riitatcd Iiy the  bircfringencc. Note 
that 11Ll is invarianl under these rotations. 
We restrict o~~rsc lvcs to tlic yliysically im- 
portant case wlierc tlie Gbcr correlation length 
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CMLZ Fig. 1. ~‘robahilitydistriboti~,np oitlic 
difkrciitial group dclay at  various distances. Here 
Z 1 corresponds to one fiber correLtion length, 
and the L)GD uniL is 1 / 4 b ’ / 1 ~ ~ , ~ ~ .  l‘he dotted lincs 
in (b) and (c) arc Mdxwellian distributions for 
comparison. 
k,l,,c is m u c h  larger than the beat leugth ~ / b .  
111 this case, t l ic PokkeK-Planck lor 0 can be 
averaged over t he  rapid Iiireiringencc rotation, 
and (lie probability density function I’ fiir a 
salisties t l i e  hllowing reduced eqnation4? 
Here%= z/hli,,,,,anc1~l,- fi,/4b’h,,,,,,(!i= 1, 
2,  3 )  arc dimensionless v;iriables, and the de- 
rivative in b’ is with respect to f r c (pxcy .  Piir n 
typical I’MD coefficient Ipsivl& and fibcr 
corrclation lenglh SO ni, the DCU unit 
(4h’h,,, ,) is approximately 0.32 { is. It is i n -  
yortant to nrite, however, that Eq. (2) no 
longer 1x1s m y  free paranicters. Thus, the 
